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«ft SES CITY VALUATION !

Would You Pay *4.98 

For a *9.50 Blouse?

f
'

IS $55,595* ♦ENGAGEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert backhouse of : 

East St. John, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Margaret M., to Paul 
Rasmussen of this city, the marriage to 
take place in July. yff.WAssessment Filed With the 

Chamberlain.
SW7-

They Are Here at That PriceC. P. R. CASE.
Hugh Rushton was arrested in Mc- 

Adam on June 20 by T. O. Leggett, a 
member of the C. P. R. investigating de
partment, charged with unlawfully oper- 

! ating a velocipede. He was taken be
fore Magistrate Cropley and fined $20 
and costs.

Greatest Increase in Taxes is 
on Incomes — Not Many 
Added to Ratepayers’ List 
—Quick Work at City Hall.

For the balance of this week you can buy a $9.50 Voile 
$7.00 Voile Blouse for $3.98. This is 

final clearance sale of Voile Blouses and offers you the 

biggest bargains you have had this season.

Blouse for $4.98, or a
a

A LIQUOR CASE.
Hyman Taxer was arrested last night 

by Liquor Inspectors Henderson and
Thompson at the entrance to his store. The civic assessment for the current t 
50 Pond street. It is alleged that he year was flied by tbe board of assessors i 
was carrying a bottle of gin on his per- with the city chamberlain this afternoon, 
son and liquor inspectors say that quite forty-two davs earlier than last year, 
a tussle ensued before they succeeded, Unofficially it was stated that this will , 
in getting the evidence. The case was j mean a saving of something like $1Q0 a; 
to come before the court this afternoon, j day to the taxpayers for that period, i

The tax bills are .now being delivered, ! 
_ and yesterday the common council set
There are some very bright pupils in ; July 14 as the last day of the discount 

our public schools. The accuracy with j period
which home of them interpret cabalistic The" totaj levy of laxes this year is I 
letters is positively uncanny, and sug- ■ $i,656.860.97, an increase of $43,315.07 
geste an oriental cast of imnd. For ex- I OTer last v although the rate has 
ample: One of the questions propounded | been decreased from $2.98 to $2.76. 
to a class m St. John this week was to] 
this effect:
i “What do the letters M. L. A. after 
a man’s name, signify?”

“Member of the Lunatic Asylum.”

FANCY WHITE VOILE BLOUSES—Shown with round or V-neck and prettily trimmed with
Now $4.98 
Now $3.98

PLAIN WHITE VOILE BLOUSES—With Pique Collar and Cuffs. Regular $5.25, Now $2.69 
COLORED VOILE BLOUSES—Shown in Maise, Peach and Pink with round or square neck ,

Now $4.9.1

I
Val lace and embroidery. Regular $9.50
Regular $7.00

trimmed with tucks and hemstitching. Regular $7.00

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

On Sale All This WeekSpecial Showing Tomorrow
Blouse Dept., 2nd FloorOF The total valuation is $55,595,900, an 

increase of $4.886,600 over last year, 
made up as follows :Ladies’ Trimmed Summer Hats Valuation. Increase. 

$ 9,098,350 $ 64,700
19,388,350 1,773,000
18,697,750 2,140.100

908,800

Land ............
Buildings ..
Incomes ...
Personal estate .. 8,461,450

MRS. JOHN A. MORRELL.
After a short illness, Mrs. Henrietta 

Morrell, widow of John A. Morrell, and 
daughter of the late John and Prudence 
Scribner, passed away last evemngy at 
the residence of her son, Roy E. Morrell.

COMFORTABLY HEATED HOMES GUARANTEED WITH I
HAPPY THOUGHT PIPELESS FURNACE

at Unequalled Values
8$55,595,900 $4,886,600

Although the increase on buildings Is 
She is survived by one son, Rot/E. of I more than a million and three-quarters, 
this city. Service will be h<4a at the there has been no substantial increase in 
residence of her son, 49 Winter street j the valuation of real estate in general, 
this evening at 8.80. Burial «will take $1,500,000 of the increase coming from 
piece at Beaulah, Kars, Kings Co., on property which previous to this year had 
Thursday afternoon. been exempt from taxation.

The tax on turnover of special cor
porations shows an increase of more 
than $12,000, while that on banks is 
$6,255 more than last year. Super tax 
on incomes increased by $1,500. 
number of ratepayers on the books is 
18,595, an increase of less than 100 over 
last year’s list.

The following are the details of this 
years assessment:
City proportion .
County proportion
Super tax ................
Gross profits tax 
Banks ..............

more heat—less fuel—smaller coal bills—
Because it will burn Soft Coal and give as much heat as the 
average furnace with best grade hard coal.

This modern heating system can be installed in old homes 
as easily as in new—in one or two days’ time.

It is low in first cost, low in upkeep, no pipes, no 
and only one register.

Call and see this furnace now on display here and let? ur 
explain to you its many distinct advantages.

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.
' |

WOMAN BADLY HURT.
Mrs. Walter T. Earle, of 51 Brittain 

street, jumped or fell from a window 
in the Home of the Good Shepherd, 
about 2 o’clock this morning, into the 
yard way. When picked up soon after
wards, it was found that both legs were 
broken, and it is feared that site has 
suffered serious internal injuries. She 
was taken in the ambulance to the Gen
eral Public Hospital, wljere it was re
ported at noon today that her chances 
of recovery were very slim.

phm#' hmg

Special Offering The

r D. J. BARRETT, 155 — STREET- in $1,149,811.16
411,409.66

26,450.59
69,189.56
26,773.98

REBUILT RANGES—Close prices to clear. 
FLY SCREENS—Oil finished hardwood frames.

Summer Furs RENFORTH BRIDGE.
A delightful bridge and dance was 

held last evening under the auspices of 
the Renforth Outing Association in their 
club house at Renforth. About seventy- 
five people were present and the even
ing was greatly enjoyed. The prize 
winners were as follows : First men’s, 
Richard Ingleton; first ladies’, Mrs. R. 
M. Fowler; men’s consolation, W. C. 
Clarke ; ladies’ consolation, Miss Alexa 
Rogers. During the evening Mrs. A. E. 
Logie was heard in a delightful vocal 
selection. Refreshments were served.

Total levy
In arriving at the share of the levy 

for the county, the tax is made up at 
the rate of seventy-six cent's on each 
hundred dollars of the total valuation. 
The city’s share is at the rate of $1.02 
on each $100, and in addition the super 
tax, the gross profits tax and the tax 
on banks go to the city, the county not 
sharing in these items.

Great credit is being given in city hall 
to the board of assessors an<L Its staff 
for the early filing of the assessment and 
the consequent saving to the city The 
modem machinery installed this v has 
more than paid for itself and Tc is an
ticipated that with the data now on hand 
in the assessors’ office the work of get
ting out the assessment next year will 
be facilitated and hastened. Chairman ! 
Olive and tils staff are to be congratu- j 
lated on' thd^Fecord they have established I 
this year. \

$1,656,860.97

GREY SQUIRREL CHOKERS — Twerity-three 
inches long, fur on both sides, with head and tail, 
$15.00.

FRENCH SEAL CHOKERS — $10.00 and $12.00. 
AMERICAN OPPOSUM CHOKERS — $8.00. 
ERMINE NECK PIECES — $25.00 to $45.00.

Scores of New Summer Frocks
At Popular, Medium Prices

Serviceable little Frocks for morning wear, shopping 
and picnics ; sheer dainty models for afternoon wear, for the 
verandas, and for informal summer social events. A host 

hecks—printed effects, brilliant and dark

DENTAL EXAMS.
The Dominion Dental Council examin

ations which were conducted here by 
Dr. A. F. McAvenny, for the province 
of New Brunswick, were completed yes
terday. All three dental students who 
took the examinations passed, Dr. Roy 
Smith, of Hampton, who completed his 
course in dentistry, took his final ex
aminations before the council and is en
titled to practice in any province of the 
Dominion with the exception of Quebec. 
The other two students have not yet 
completed their courses and the examin
ations which they passed are not final 
ones for admission to practice. They 
are Edward B. Steeves, of Moncton and 
Frank B. Sproul, of Chatham.

IRVING PARKER.
This morning in the General Public 

Hospital, Irving Parker, of 103 Somer
set street, died after an operation. Mr. 
Parker was a fireman on the dredge in 
Courtenay Bay, and had been ill only 
two weeks. He was a native of Parrs- 
boro, but had lived in St. John about 
seventeen years. He is survived by his 
wife, four sons and one daughter. The 
sons are George, Roland, Burnell and 
Edwin, and tile daughter, Viola. Mr. 
Parker has a brother, Berton, in Hali
fax, and another. Alley, in Parrsboro; 
and another brother, Churchill, in Lu- 
bec and Oscar in Parrsboro. The fam
ily have the sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends.

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street of plain colors, 

colorings.
Materials Include

Voiles, Organdies, Ginghams,
Dotted Swiss, Smart Combinations

There are trimmings of lace, braidings, plaitings, frills, 
pipings and other charming effects.

^Value^ThatlVIight Easily

Be Subject of a Sermon ■POLICE COURT

Finger Print Report in One 
Case Today— Nelson Sent 
Up for Trial.

If money talks, Turners sorts are a 
whole vocabulary—judging from the ter
ritory represented in the men who buy 
here*

Style, fit and quality built right into 
the suits, and at prices less than you’d 
pay for ordinary clothes. #

Get the habit df coming to Turner's ^ 
for your suits.

Boys' Suits, too.

Moderately
Priced $6.00 to $35.00

The preliminary examination in the 
case of Louis J. Nelson, charged with i 
breaking and entering the store of Ja- j 
cob Tanzman and stealing suits and rain ! 
coats valued at $100,. and also carrying 
concealed weapons, was completed this 
morning in the police court and he was 
sent up for trial. He made a lengthy 
statement. The detectives have receiv
ed from the Brighton prison, Massa
chusetts, finger prints of 
Brown, who escaped from that prison, 
where he was serving a sentence for 
forgery.

The defendant told of leaving for 
Hampton on foot as he had heard that j 
labor was wanted there. When lie ar-1 
rived at Hampton, he said he found that ; 
all the vacancies had been filled, and j 
he was forced to return to St. John by 
foot, as he had no money. He slept in 
a box dar in the C. N. R. yards and 
when he awakened the following morn
ing found a parcel containing a suit of 
clothes and a raincoat. He took them to j 
a second hand dealer where he sold 
them for $11.

The magistrate said that in view of 
the evidence that had been submitted 
lie would have to send the accused up I 

for trial.
Frank Hopper, charged with being, 

drunk and with having lemon extract in j 
his possession, was fined $208 or eight 
months in jail. Ty lemon extract was 
analyzed by M. V. Paddock, who re
ported that it contained 41 per cent, of | 
alcohol.

inR
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Women’s Shop—3rd floor.

Slightly Soiled from Handling—JACK TAR MIDDIES— 
$3.98 Regular $3.50 to $4.50.

t-

$2.98

SCOVIL BROS.. LTD, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Regular $4.50 to $5.75
Turner \

OAK HALLCor. Sheriff440 Main St.,
Louis A.

IHave You Tried a
Royal Carden 
Lime Freeze?

The Kroehler 
Daven-o is the 
One Piece of 
Furniture that 
Gives 24 Hours 
Service.

f0&&-

-
BOY HOME AGAIN.

George Barnett, a boy who has been 
missing from his home in St. Andrews 
street since last Friday is home again. 
Early in the evening Rev. H. A. Cody 
received a message from Mrs. Harry 
MacDonald, of 808 Carmarthen street, 
telling him that little Bernard was at her 
home and wanted to go with him. 
He did so. The boy said he had been 
sleeping on a pile of boards at the Lower 
Cove slip and during the day wandered 
dround the water-front. He went to 
Mrs. MacDonald’s house as 
known Mrs. MacDonald, 
seventh time the little fellow lias been 
away from his home but Mr. Cody feels 
confident that he will not do it any more.
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You don’t know what you’re missing 
if you haven’t. Theyre made from lus
cious ripe fruit at the

ROYAL HOTELCARDEN CAFE, pi31

he had 
This is the.

We offer a comprehensive line of these for your selection, if you will but call 
comfortable lounging place by day restful bed by night—the “Kroehler” is the com

bination that solves today’s housing problem—in a beautiful, comfortable and altogether de-Electric Gifts
for the Bride 

of June

PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Only one application 

monthly session of the New Brunswick 
Public Utilities Commission here this 
morning—that of the Kingston Penin
sula Telephone Co. for permission to 
issue additional stock amounting to 
about $700 for extension and betterment 
of their lines, 
made, and the case will be heard on 
Wednesday, July 27. A. R. Gorham, sec
retary of the company, presented the ap
plication. No judgments were delivered, 
hut it is expected that judgment in the 

of the application of the Calais

against C. G. Langbien, | 
charged with embezzlement from the1 
’Longshoremen’s Union, was postponed 
until tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Joseph Romney, charged with vag
rancy, was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence.

George Brown brought a charge 
against F. Haines, charging him with 
theft of his dog. The case will be taken ; 
up on Friday afternoon. The plaintiff \ 

said he could bring 1,000 witnesses to 
prove that he was the rightful owner, 
but the magistrate expressed the opinion 
that a fewer number might answer the

The casecame before the lightful manner.
Whatever the size of your home, if you would have an extra room, a Kroehler or a bed 

davenport is the answer.. In their day guise they form a most charming and comfortable ad
dition to the living room—at night a simple twist of the hand transforms them into a com
fortable extra or regular full-size bed.

The usual order was

1Store closed. Sat
urdays at 1 p. m. ; 
open Fridays till 10 
p. m.case

Water and Power Co. for a revised 
schedule of rates will be made next 
month.

Practical, enduring, beautiful Electric Cooking Ap

pliances are especially suitable for Wedding Gifts, saving 

much labor, many steps and bringing just the desired 

touch of stateliness to the dining room.

You’ll find in our large collection of Electrical Cook

ing Appliances many appropriate suggestions including 

Coffee Machine Sets, Coffee Percolators, Hot Water 

Kettles, Toasters, Disc Stoves, Grill Stoves, Immersion 

Heaters, Sadirons, Heating Bags, etc.

Household Department—Street Floor.

91 Charlotte Streetpurpose.

DEATH OF JAMES MCCARTHY.
were heardI Many expressions of regret

„ . , , this morning when it became known
Friends gathered at the home of Mr. ylat McCarthy had passed away

and Mrs. H. Pyne, 33 Sewell street, on at his home in Qucen street. He had 
Monday evening and tendered them a bee„ in faiIi liealth for the last two 
surprise party in honor of the fifteenth s and hu(f b(,en confined to his home 
annivrsary of their wedding. They were for nine rnonths/ He was a son of the 
the recipients of many useful and beanti- late Ann and McCarthy of this
ful presents and many good wishes Re- c>. an^ was the last member of a large 
irishments were served at the close of family For many years he conducted 
the evening. , „ a hack and livery' stable in Princess

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bnmdage of 2 street, and was one of the best known 
Bryden street were pleasantly surprised mcn j’n tbe busjness. After retiring he 
on Tuesday evening, when tlieir chil— took over a grocery business and carried 
dren gathered at their home and pre- ^ 0Q unbd b;s health became impaired, 
sented to them a mantel clock on the ye was one tbe early members of the 
occasion of the thirty-fourth anniversary Knights of Columbus in this city. Mr. 
of their wedding day. The presentation McCarthy was seventy years of age and
was made by their eldest son, Leslie j ^ survived by bjs wife, who was form-
Brundage of Oak Point. Mrs. Ansel! er]y Miss Catherine McNevin of Sussex, 
Baker, their second daughter, was unable k.‘ B., and by nephews and nieces. His 
to be present, as she is living in Ottawa. funeral will take place on Friday after- 

* *1 noon. Only a few weeks ago his sister,
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET Miss Elizabeth McCarthy, died suddenly.

Chicago, June 22.—Opening: Wheat, The sympathy of many friends for a 
July $1.29%, Sept. $1.24’/, : com, July woman whose kindnesses to others in 
64%; Sept. 65%; oats, July 39, Sept, time of trouble are innumerable, will go

out to Mrs. McCarthy in her great less.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES.

And How for Sport Skirts
■

and again they are decidedly novel and smart. 
Skirts made in the smartest way of Crepe-de-Chine.
You will like them we know. Do ask to see them if its only W in 

spection.
Colors. Navy, Pekin, White, Flesh, Maize 

Rose-—six of them.
The price?—but $ 10.75.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,LTD. THERE ARE OTHER 
SKIRTS YOLTLI. LIKE, 

OF COURSE, 
BEGINNING

Hardware Merchants
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p.m.; Close at 1 p. m. Satur

days. Open Friday nights till 10 o’clock. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King StreeAT
$18.00

L- 40%.
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‘<WB ARB HERE TO SERVE YOU*

L

Sale of Men’s Suits, *29 85 To

FREE--Palmolive Soap!
FOR ONE WEEK we will give Palmolive Soap FREE with pur

chases of other Palmolive teilet preparations, as follows :

COLD CREAM.................................
COLD CREAM TUBES..............
VANISHING CREAM ................
VANISHING CREAM TUBES
SHAMPOO ..........................................
SHAVING CREAM .......................
FACE POWDER ..............................
Face Powder .........................................
ROUGE ...............................................
LIP ROUGE .......................................
TALCUM ..............................................
TALCUM ..............................................

60c.—2 Soap Free 
35c.—1 Soap Free 
60c.—2 Soap Free 
35c.—1 Soap Free 
60c.—2 Soap Free 
40c.—l Soap Free 
oOc.—2 Soap Ffee 
50c,—1 Soap Free 
50c.—1 Soap Free 
25c.—1 Soap Free 
35c.—1 Soap Free 
25c.—J Soap Free

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
100 KING STREET
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